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3rd Sunday of Lent

Weekly Eucharists

Saturday 5 pm
Sunday, 9 am, 11 am, 7 pm
Monday – Saturday: 8:15 am
Reconciliation
Saturday 3:30 pm or by appt.
Holy Days
8:15 am, 12:10 pm, 7 pm

Parish Office Hours
Mon. - Wed, 9:30–2 pm
Other times & days,
call to see if office
is open.
www.stmnj.org

Third Sunday of Lent
What’s Happening?
Sunday

Religious Ed
Pound A Week
Central & Eastern Europe Collection

This Week
Confessions, Mon., 7 pm
Having Mercy Faith Group, Wed., 7 pm
Having Mercy Faith Group, Thurs.,9 am
Pastoral Council Mtg., Thurs. 7:30 pm
Film on Friday, Fri. noon
Jesus the Healer, Fri., 8 pm
Next Sunday
Religious Ed.

Every Sunday
Pound A Week

Coming

St. Patrick’s Day Party, Mar. 19

Twenty-Four Hours for the Lord
St. Margaret Church, along with the
two other Jubilee Centers welcome all for
prayer and the Sacrament of Penance from
Friday at 2 pm until Saturday, 2 pm. There
is time for adoration and prayer. Confessions will be heard from 2 pm until 6:45
pm. A Penance Service with confessions
will take place from 7 pm until midnight..
There will be a vigil of prayer throughout
the night. Confessions will be heard on
Saturday from 10 am to 2 pm, which ends
the 24 hours of prayer.
Caregiver Conference
An event with three workshops:
*Food Choices for Healthy Bodies,
Minds and Finances
*Tips for Financial Caregiving*
*Are You Legally Prepared?
Sat. April 2, 8:30am-1pm, St. John Ukrainian Catholic Church, 60 N. Jefferson
Rd., Whippany.
Shroud of Turin Presentation
Mar. 9, 7:30-9 pm, St. Paul Inside
the Walls: Registration: : http://insidethewalls.org/shrouded-in-mystery

This Week’s Question

For Adults:
What important work
could bear fruit in your life
right now if you have
more confidence in God’s
loving care?

For Children:

What great work would you
like to do as you grow older?
What can you do to begin
now?

February 28, 2016
WELCOME
To all our visitors this weekend
Please remember the sick and homebound of our
Parish.
We are all called to prayer. As a faith community,
let us keep in mind all those who have asked us to pray for them, that
they may experience the healing power of our gracious God
Peter An, Phil Barrett, Elaine Bellock, Eric Braham, Pat Brennan, Ronald
& Maureen Brodeur, Dominic Cantarella, Jim Cavanaugh, Kay Cavanaugh, Michael Cavaliere, Cheryl, John Dolan, Dan Doyle, Frank Falcone, Joe & Peg Farrell, Mike Faul, Mary Finlay, John Flaherty, William
Kilminster,Hayley Kuhn, Maria Ludwig, Joseph Montgomery, Adalcina
Antao Moreira, Fr. Charles Parr, Michael Papalos, John Pra, Christopher
Raiola, Tom Warren, Diane Zadrozny.

If you know someone whose name should be removed, please keep us informed. To
add a name, please fill out the form on the website or in the rectory.

PREPARING FOR
NEXT WEEK’S LITURGY
Fourth Sunday of Lent
First Reading: Joshua 5:9-12
After Moses died, God selected Joshua to lead
the Israelites. In this reading, Joshua and the
Israelites have just crossed the Jordan River and
now at long last are in the Promised Land.
Second Reading: 2` Corinthians 5:17-21
Some members of the Corinthian community
found it hard to accept Paul’s teachings. They
challenged his credentials and sincerity as an
apostle because he was not an eyewitness to the
earthly life of Jesus. In this passage, Paul defends
his ministry as an apostle.

Parish on a Journey
Over the last month the Pastoral Council has been meeting
to discuss their role in parish
planning and direction. It is first
and foremost a ministerial role
within a parish community.
Discussion is always situated
within our own parish– our
uniqueness, our needs and our
future. Since growth is a concern, a marketing expert parishioner offered some insights on
how we can market ourselves
more effectively using current
trends and techologies.

MORE TO COME!

¯

God’s Grace is Young Enough
For the Young and Young At Heart

Readings for this Sunday

Exodus 3:115; 1 Corinthians 10:1-6, 10:12; Luke 13:1-9

Encountering God in the World
Suggested Reflection Questions

• Moses is tending the flock of his father-in-law. Amidst
the desert at the base of Mount Horeb, he observes
a bush blazing with fire but not consumed by the
flames. The curiosity of Moses compels him to investigate this phenomenon. It is curiosity that leads Moses to an encounter with God that forever changes
his life and the lives and story and tradition of an
entire people. Has your sense of curiosity about the
natural world ever yielded an opportunity to experience the presence of God? How can you incorporate
Moses’ quiet watchfulness into your own busy life??
• Jesus tells the parable of the fig tree. The orchard
owner, frustrated the tree has yet to bear fruit, instructs
the gardener to chop it down. The gardener suggests
the tree receive extra care, nurture, and cultivation to be
fruitful. Is there a relationship with a friend, colleague,
family member, or significant other you’ve been tempted to end because it doesn’t seem to be fruitful? Can
you, like the gardener, give it the care it deserves to see
if cultivation can help it flourish before cutting it down?

Preparing for Easter

Mercy
Merciful God,
even when we are slow to repent,
you show us kindness and mercy.
When our hearts are blinded by sin
we turn away from you and slowly wither
like the fig tree.
O God of compassion, renew our hearts
so that, like Moses, we might hear your
nourishing
and life-giving words and turn from sin;
may we bear abundant fruit and be signs of
your mercy to those who live in darkness.
Give us the grace to turn from our worldly
desires
and seek the repentance you graciously offer
so that, standing on holy ground,
we may see your magnificence
and give you glory for ever and ever.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

We're
READY
are you?

St. Patrick Day
Party
Saturday, March 19
6 - 10 pm

VFW Hall
Morris Plains

$30 per
person
Kids
under 15
free
If you give us their emails, we'll send
Evites to your friends!
Reservation Envelopes in Vestibule
or at stthommore.weshareonline.org

LENTEN PRAYER

(Inspired by Isaiah 58:1-12)

We have chosen to fast
not with Ashes but with Actions
not with Sackcloth but in Sharing
not in Thoughts but in Deeds.
We will give up our abundance
to share our food with the hungry.
We will give up our comfort
to provide homes for the destitute.
We will give up our fashions
to see the naked clothed.
We will share where others hoard.
We will free where others oppress.
We will heal where others harm.
Then God’s light will break out on us.
God’s healing will quickly appear.
God will guide us always.
God’s righteousness will go before us.
We will find our joy in the Lord.
We will be like a well watered garden.
We will be called repairers of broken walls.
Together we will feast at God’s Banquet Table.
-- Christine Sine http://godspace=msa.com

Feasting ... then Fasting .... then Easter Feasting again
Rice Bowl - CRS
Hungering for a Healthy Start

The next stop on our CRS Rice
Bowl journey is the African nation
of Rwanda, where we’re reminded
to care for the unborn. This week we
pray for pregnant mothers, that they
may have the medical and nutritional support they need
to raise healthy, thriving children. Visit crsricebowl.org
for more. Visit crsricebowl.org for more. Bowls are collected on Holy Thursday.
CRS’ mobile app offers daily reflections sent directly to
your phone during Lent. Learn about this year’s featured
countries, prepare simple meals, all from your phone!
Available at www.CRSRiceBowl.org/app.

Having Mercy

A way to respond to Pope Francis’
conviction that God is a God of
all mercy and that we respond to
God’s mercy by living mercy in
our own lives.
A program with examples,
Scripture, and questions for
discussion to help find pathways to understand and live
Mercy more fully in our lives.
Two opportunities to be part of this program: Wednesday evenings at 7 pm and Thursday mornings at 9 am.

NO Stations of the Cross
Jesus the Healer, 8 pm

This devotion has captured the
spirit of Lent for centuries. It is part
of the first leg of the Lenten tripod
—fasting.

Confessions on Mondays
of Lent

Confessions are heard in most
churches in the area on the Mondays of Lent. There are confessions
at STM on the Mondays of March,
beginning at 7 pm. . The parish
Reconciliation Service, celebrating
the communal nature of both sin and reconciliation will
take place on Monday March 14 at 7 pm.

Film on Friday

Peter and Paul is a mini-series,
starring Anthony Hopkins and
Robert Foxworth. The two most
important figures of the founding of the Christian Church are
considered to be Peter and Paul. Since this is a three hour
series, it will be divided over three weeks: Friday Feb.,
26, Mar. 4 & Mar. 11. Since Fridays are meet less, we
will provide drinks, pizza and either salad or soup. If we
find a suitable film for another week, we will extend it.

The Heifer Project Almsgiving Opportunity

Heifer International works to end hunger and poverty
and care for the earth. By giving families a hand-up, not
just a hand-out, they are empowered to turn lives of hunger
into self-reliance and hope.
With gifts of livestock and training, families improve
nutrition and generate income in sustainable ways. Families agree to give one animal offspring to another family
in need. True Passing on the Gift – a cornerstone of the
Heifer International mission, an ever-expanding network of
hope and peace.
Make a donation
to purchase animals
for needy families.
You can also donate
a share of an animal,
begin at $10. There
are forms in the vestibule. Make checks payable to St. Thomas More. We will
send one big check to Heifer International when Easter
arrives, bringing resurrection or new life in the form of
livestock to many poor families around the globe. You
can also make your contributions electronically at www.
stthommore.weshareonine.org.

Convent Station, New Jersey

Saint Thomas More

Who, Where Why, How ...

What’s so important about the Easter Vigil?

Sunday Eucharist is the only liturgy older than the Easter Vigil. This liturgy celebrates the passage from death to life. Beginning in darkness, the fire is lit, the Easter
candle is lighted and the Easter proclamation announced Christ, the Light of the Word
is risen. The several scriptures remind us that God has loved us into freedom and deliverance from the beginning of time.
In the blaze of light, triumphant music, and Easter filled hearts, the Easter Gospel is
proclaimed and we the Church welcome its new members through the sacraments of
Initiation. At the same time, we the already baptized renew our own vows. Easter is the
most ancient and most appropriate time for Baptism and all the sacraments of Initiation. This recalls that in Baptism we “died and were buried with Christ” and raised
with him to newness of life. The Vigil continues with the liturgy of the Eucharist and
completes the sacred Three Days or Triduum, rejoicing with the risen Lord!

Welcome to St. Thomas More Parish
We are glad you decided to celebrate with our Parish Family. If
you have recently moved into the parish and would like to register
as a parishioner, please take a parish membership form at the entrances of the church or email and we will send you a form. Hopefully we can set up an appointment to meet one another. Or you may
call the parish office at 973-267-5330.
SOME MINISTRIES and ORGANIZATIONS

Altar Servers
Bulletin
Finance Council
Lectors/Ministers of Communion
Prayer Shawl Ministry
Women's Guild

Bereavement Ministry
Collection Counters
Home/Sick Visits
Youth Ministry
Ushers/Greeters
Pastoral Council

Whether you are new or a veteran, consider joining or
helping in the various areas of parish life. Call the office.
Interested in something you don’t see, don’t be shy, talk
to Fr. Joe.
Visit of Eucharist at Home. Communion may be
brought to the home of any person permanently or
temporarily homebound. For the confined, elderly
and/or shut-in at home or in the hospital, our parish
ministers make calls to homes and hospitals. Fill out
the form below..
Moving In or Out? If you are relocating either in
or out of the parish area please takes a moment to
help keep our records current. Contact the parish
office or drop a note into the collection basket.
Pound A Week. Show how much we care! Bring a pound
of goods when you come to church. Pasta, tuna, powdered milk or soup. Peanut butter or jelly or crackers. Even
a pound of diapers. While shopping add a pound!
The following person(s) is presently receiving a visit and/or communion
The following person(s) would like a regular visit and/or communion.
Name: _________________________________________
You may call me with specifics (address, etc.): _____________________________
_______________________________ Tel. or email: _____________________

Notes &
Remembrances

Remembering our Own

Requests and donations were made in
honor of the following, asking to remember
them at liturgy this week. Please join with
them in prayer and remembrance.
3rd Sunday in Lent
John Martin, 5 pm
Robert Struven, 9 am

Thomas Fanning – Tues..

4th Sunday in Lent
Rottie Martine, 5 pm
Gerard Schroer, 9 am
Ryan Peel, 11 am
Hugh Enrightl, 7 pm

Stewardship of Treasure
Last Week’s Collection: $ 6378
Please sign up for electronic giving.
stthommore.weshareonline.org
Recognizing Scouts on March 13
Each year, Scouting recognizes that there
is most often a faith dimension in the lives
of scouts. The National Catholic Committee for Girl Scouts and Camp Fire, and the
National Catholic Committee on Scouting provide programs to integrate a young
person’s catholic formation with her and his
scouting experience. Fr. Joe was fortunate to
have been on one of these committees as they
were developing national religious awards for
scouting. Michael Pizzimenti has participated
in the Light of Christ program and we are
honored Present him with his emblem at the
9 am mass on March 13. There are a number
of scouts and leaders in this parish. We invite
them all to this liturgy in support of Michael
and the value of Scouting in a young person’s
life. Anyone who would like to participate on
this day should contact Fr. Joe.

Jesus the Healer

Join us on Friday 8 pm for an outstanding experience of healing presented by the
Franciscan Mystery Players of Notre Dame
Church, N. Caldwell
Depicting Jesus’ healing ministry and
Passion and death, this,dramatic meditation
connects with individuals who try to understand suffering in life. The, and thousands
of people have been touched by its message
of comfort and love. This event promises
to have a significant impact on our spiritual
journey - we strongly encourage adults and
young people to attend!
(Since the play addresses subjects of suffering and death, some parents may find the
play unsuitable for children under seven.)

S T. T H O M A S M O R E PA R I S H
P O B ox 2 8 6 , C o nve n t S t at i o n , N J 0 7 9 6 1
(4 Convent Rd. Morristown)

973-267-5330
e m a i l : i n fo @ s t m n j . o r g
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Fr. Joe Farias, jfarias@stmnj.org, ext. 102
Bill McGuire, parish mgr, wmcguire@stmnj.org, ext. 104
Pat Schell, secretary, secretary@stmnj.org, ext. 103
Fr. Das Choondassery (in residence), ext. 108

